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" J n , n tidnk the'
' Valuable food-’

a ‘;.j irop s rqi lower: -The price' has

I'naed 'from • arobiHT 60<S. a'-dozen to

E/ Present ’pride Within ten”days.

I ;!; Carina Hargrove dfid Mr.

i\a t; .'i-ry spent Thursday af-

wnoonb:;’! Mrs. J.'JT Thomas. "

Manv of the children of this com-

munity are nursing vaccinated arms-

from small pos vaccination
_

-

p ;of. \y. L. Hurst Ethd daughteh,

«i g3 |one. spent Saturday in "Pitts-

boro on business.
v- s r, Rosa Thomas spent Satur-

,.rv ¦ with her cousin at Saxa-
(la

t
t* ' •

residence of Will Perry
. ~ f->v‘ngs is now rising into-

. house is almosts acom-

I y ns. John Bailey and dau-
V' Hazel, and Miss Eva

wnt Tuesday with Mrs.

fir . Mcllie Mann spent Tuesday

ft on th Mrs. Madison Buck-

ner, .no : s real low at her home near
Manndale.

Browns Chapel Methodist church
has almost completed the Stfnday"

| school rooms, that occupy a position
with the present building and about
in line with the cemetery on the

east side. The church members are

[willing to work and are going at it
In earnest. The good work has been

principally done by a number of the

weriencod workmen. Nearly all of
E members of this church .are farm-

Jrs and through the crop season they

Lvere able to put n-'fow days work on
the church with' injury totheir
¦crops. It is hoped mat the church can

K>e painted scon. Why not some of

Ihe members who did not -open.:their
leart and pocket book to help build
Ihe Sunday . school rooms,

’‘

come
Iround cheerfully and Jjelp paint it?
I Mr. 2nd Mrs. Dolplius Bokleii find
[ami:;;, of Seaforth,, spent Saturday iI’d Sunday with Mr. John Goodwin’s j
¦amily.

I -In. Ernest operated, on
¦oi* f.;;pr.<i:eitis‘-' ,at a Buihahi'hospit-
I
I Mr. m,I Mrs.| Theo Perry and fam-
B” v dinner guests of Mr. and
B' ¦ .1 mml .ey.-Sunday. •*

¦ ko, Jair.os Jones has been on-the

B* 'or the week.... .y, } - v ;

B&ia. Daner Thomas,' of' Swepsany
Bs ••

’ cen Mrs. Lmn?a
-m die past-week. \

B^ 1-'- a. d mm. Jesse Thomas who for j
B P--f have made their home !

; flier, have recently moved 1
B 1 Burlington. • - ? **¦ -e *? . v

¦ i- mik Durham, and Mr. Keen-
¦ m nt Sathtday -in Burlmg-
B on bu>!
B Jir- C. i;. Buckner, guard at the
¦ a^a:n r runty convict camp, near

B^ jrm -nt Saturday night .with
Br ’ J- J- Thomas. •> • -
B-h-ym,; wishing to subscribe so»
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¦ ;0 .r . letter, telephone, radio¦ cablegram, and let’s get down to
Blness » ar -d read The Record for

¦l’oar.
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CON'GRESS ESDS SESSION.;

Fail to Adept President’s: Rec-
ommendations—Very»Little -

of Real Value ‘Achieted. -
.

The short- term uof Cdngress. Has
ended, several importa'nt
measures- -unacted ppbii; 'ThS ' -body,
coo, has registered a striking
sition ro** disregard.' the Presidsptis

; Writing ’

off
Tailiire' to respect " tlib1 President’s
wirfies, the IJevyg
and' OT>server, says: ,r~ .

‘“Tne exhibit' of. discrepancy- be-
tween what Coolidge recommended
and what 'Congress did is pretty for-
midable. Coclidge. recornpx eni(le<l; rigid,
economy. and Congress added / $2,500
.a yeakjto.the; salary of eaeh member*
Coolidge.. recommended farm
legislation. Congress did not pass it,
and-: th§;-lower house actually passed
a; farm - measure to which- 'Coolidge
was,, opposed.; Coolidge recommenced
.almost impartantupart for the
ganization of government depart-

? ..meats, and Congress never'even took
it up. Coolidge recommended that
America join the permanent court of
international justice, and the Sen-
ate never even took it up. Coolidge

. recommended legislation to promote
railroad consolidation, and Congress
ignored it. Farther than this, th"e Sen--

| ate came within one vote of passing

j over Coolidge’s veto the postal pay
| idll Qf, which "Coolidge had disapprov-

ed.” ?
"• - ’•

Jbvo of the latest acts "of the ex-,
piping Congress was to vote an in-
crease of salary to members, rais
i.ng it from $7,500 to SIO,OOO arid the
postal salary increase, with the fextra
to be paid by an increase in the pos-:
tage of newspapers and magazines.

; v,. Senator Simmons saved the Rivers
and Harbors bill in the eSnate which
if it . becomes law will give quite a
sum for North Crolina improvements.

The Associated Press reporting
1 Tuesday’s proceedings, says:

“While the house faced the end to-
day with utter lack of fluster, there
was much confusion and acrimonious
debate in the senate chamber and the

( day’s session closed at 6:4.5 p. m,
with two ‘Tame ducks” locked iojcos-
agreement over an omnibus pension
measure and blocking consideration
of any other matters.

During the day all farm aid legis-
lation went definitely into the dis-
card to join the Underwood Muscle

; Shoals' leasing bill, the
branch banking bill, a score or |nQre j
railroad measures of various kinds.;

j ami a great of miscellaneous pro- i
posals, running from bridge biefs to.-!
a.5150,000,000 public buildings igeas-¦
-itre, * f ’ - •* !

There was an 11th hour effort in
the senate to put through a farn> bill
-rythe modified McNary-Haugheif, ex-

port coloration proposak-Mbut
' four hours of debate, which, furnish- J

ed amusing and dramatic incidents
: for th’e crowds in galleries arid on* the"
floor, the-senate rejected the measure
69 t-q. 17. ' - -

j . -Many bills did get through and not

I a few were offered - there!
wasino postponement' of the schedule
and all must, die^fth: this *Congress. :

The house by an overwheiniing (
vote attached the public- builclings bill
as a rider to the deficiency measure,
only to -be forced'- later to cast it.!
aside when the senate sent the ap- 1
propriation bill back to ' conference j
with instructnone /to its managers

I to insist* against the inclusion of iiue i
«*ider. E

'r Before the house took ylie next to j
tae last legislative step , on the dc- \
ficiency bill, it was announced that'
the .senate would recede tomorrow at
10 a. m., from its original rider pro- j
posing an appropriation of $8,000,050 f
ror public buildings heretofore au- 1
thorized in 40 states. Such action j
would make the measure ready for l
trie President’s signature when he 1
goes to the capital before noon to 1
sign last minute enactments of ihe
Congress.

Before recessing at 7:15 o’clock this
evening until 10 a. m., tomorrow, the
house approved, 301 to 28, a resolu-,
tion expressing I‘an earnest desire”
that the United States adhere to the
world court protocol. Senate action j
on this was

’ unnecessary and could
not have been obtained in any event
as that body has refused all session
to even consider the world con’"'
question.

Other actions by the two hour is
4

included the passage by the senate
with amendments of a naval -• m'bu
bill and of the approval by both bod-
ies of a vetrerans’ bureau Yv /uhz-

** u
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E INAUGURATED PRESIDENT YESTERDAY.
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where the Cuts ,yiE.

Slims Recommended by Budget
"And as Appearing ia Appro-'

, » priation Bill.
¦

The Legislature’s big problem has
been to find revenues to meet ex-
'penses 'for the next two years. TJre
budget, committee first cut. down- the
sums asked by the various depart-

ments and institutions fr<?m more
than - twenty millions to fourteen. The
revenue conirtiittee then tried to find
how to raise' the 14 millions* but
could reach only 12 millions. Conse-
quently,, the. next thing- was to cut

the suggested appropriations and the
following table shows the appropria-

! tions as recommended by the Budget |
i Commission and as set forth in the !

Ebiii:
J ‘ EE •

.j > • ¦ Recommen-. .Eppro-'
:.... - : dation.

.
p-riation i

State Hospital,..., .)
- Morganton, 4 $ 450,000-.5450,000
State Hospital, . •.- . . .u. t m

t —.,

Caswell Training
, y •-. ;

Spjipol, . );150,000.-145,000,
Morganton School for,

and a Blind ; .tvss> >. ¦
. Raleigh ,142*5.00 1*42,50^

- .

i
'

al,
T:T 70,000 : 70,00$ ,

Tuberepip&is
j-
Jackson .Training < i*'

j, -School, ______ 140,000 140)00,0
ISamarcand.. 10L5QQ 107,500
Morrison Training , . ,

[ School ________ 11.0C0 11,000
; Soldiers’ Home 60,000 CO 000
Soldiery Uniforms. ' 1,000 1,000

I Con. Museum, Rich-
mond, . 250 250

Pension Soldiers’
Home ! 1,200 1,200

i Confederjate

Pensions
j Confederate Woman’s

[ Home 10,000 10,000
State Lab. of

Hygiene 75,000 75,000,
! Geological Sur_

! vey 57,000 57,000
Historical Com-

-1 mission. 28,000 25 000
Board of

: Health, 244,644 244,644
C xtord Ornhan-

white, 30,C00 30,000
f Oxford Orphan-

ge, colored, 20;000 20.00 C
! State of

Welfare, _____ 30,000 30,000
National Guard, _ 125,000 125,000
University, 800 OQO 780,000.
State College,

__ 435.000 360,000
N C. C. W., 450,0. 0 400,000

' ’’b in such restricted form ask
pply more severe penalty provis-
os existmg laws.. The house ac- ’

A
.’ d the senate amendments with

a } retest. ’’

Eh.. Carolina. Train-* . 1
ing School, 150,000 -140,000

Negro A. & T. Col- v
. lege, 66,000 62,500

Child Welfare Com-
mission, 30,000

Board of Edu-
cation 1 2,657,250 i, 137,000

Cullowihee Nor-
mal, 52,500 50,000 -

State Hospital,
Raleigh, 444,000 444,000

Criminal Insane,. 27,300 27,300
State Prison

Excess, 50,000 50,000 j
Agricultural Extension

work, 175,000 175,000
i Legislature, 125,000 _ 125,000
Judiciary, 313,000 306,0001
Executive Depart-

| ment, .168,750 153,550
! Buildings and
! Grounds, (V75,000 ¦ 75,000 j
Governor’s Automo-
t bile, 17,000 12.000
Rental offices, 7,000 5,00Q, f

Corporation Com-
mission, 51,000 45.000!

Telephone
Exchange, 12,000 11,000

' Insurance De-
partment, 44,352 35,000,.

Insurance, State Prop-

#
erty, 55,212 55,212

Labor and Print-
irig, 32,000 27,000

BoeM of Elec- ;

, t‘ions, 3,400 3,400 j
State Standard Keep- |

er, salary, • 10Q ¦* 1001
Public Print-

ing, 175,000 150,000
Fugitives from

justice, 7,590 5,000
Indem. slaughter-

.

• ed cattle, 10,000 10,000
Cattle tick eradica-

tion, 37,500 35.000
Contingency 250 000 200,000
Special pensions,- 1,800 1,800
State Fair, 5,000 5,000
Negro State Fair, 500 600 j
Land Script

Fund, 7,500 7,500
, Firemen’s Relief

fund, 2,500 2,500
Blind and deaf

relief, 14,000 14,000
! Mothers’ Aid, 50,000 30,000
National Park
- Commission, 5,000 5,000 ’
Battleground

funds, 550 560
Payment deficit

annually, 850,000 400,000
Interest and Sink- ’

fund, 2.396,990 2,396,990 j
¦ Totals, $13,849,710 $11,973,408 1

New Advertisers.
We are glad to •list the Sanford

Sash and Blind Co., R. H. Moffitt & |
Co., and L. L. Wrenn among our i
advertisers. All three of these are
most reliable firms and their ads;
mean what they say.
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FORMER PASTOR IS DEAD.

CTerftftjl Lticiil'?4tws From Our
Neighbors at Brickhaven. •

•
• •-

~ ¦
•

Brickhaven, March 2.—Dr. W* B.
Chapin of Pittsboro came Friday and

vadcinnfsd a nhmber of the pupils

tiers. Several cases of small pox in
;an .a^dining district, render steps
I against :.&n epidemic necessary. No
• 'one 'should-;get‘-ex gited and keep" the
i children olfiref school, for every pre-

Lcaution \vm’ Be taken to: prevent an
epidemic. k

*

i Messrs J. C.s Seawell and W.' J.
.{.Stephenson, of. -the-, Cherokee Brick

! Co., spent the week-end with, rela-
! tives in Moore county.) / •

ijr *MisarMiary* spent Saturday
| arid'' #£Tndhy Pittsboro with her

I father, Mr. T. M. Bland.
Miss Eva Phillips of the Moncure

I high school, was the week-end guest
i'hpre, pf* Miss Eunice Thompson.

r‘- Mrs. ’D. T. Strickland, of‘Southern
i Pines and Mrs. June Hackney and
! little daughter, Kitty Marie, of
i Moncure, visited their sister’ here,
j Mrs.*. R; H. Overby, last week.

Rev. and Mrs. C. L. Dowell, of
| Forestville,. spent several ,days last
I,week here, with their daughter, Mrs.
0. C. Kennedy. v

j Miss Marguerite Thomas, a mem-
! ber of the senior class of Cary high
.
school, Accompanied by her brother,
Mr. David Thomas, of Raliegh, and
her father, Mr. A. F. Thomas, spent

a while here with friends during the
week-end..' ‘ • \

•'' * v"

The Christian Endeavor .Society is .

sending a twenty-dbllar donation to
i the Near Easte-Relief 'fund today,

i This is a worth while work aiid we
hope that our Society can do even
more along this line.

The community was saddened when
news came of the death of Rev. W.

jA. Piland, who for the past. two

i years was pastor of the Buckhorn
, circuit- Mr. Piland was a man of un-

| usual ability and one of the mosts
j sincere and consecrated of pastors,
j Mr. C. D. Harrington has return-
ed from Mary Elizabeth hospital,
where he was taken for treatment

1 several days ago. His are
| glad to know that he is improving 1

so rapidly.

A SURPRISE PA&TY, ¦
! Bear Creek, March 2. —F. C.
Straughan lost a cow this week. She
was tied and is thought to have choked

j herslf to death. -
Miss' *Alma Snipes is spending

some time with her brother, O. C.
Snipes, at Durham. si

| Mrs. Mary L. Dowdy, of Dativille,
, Va., is visiting her sister, Miss Belle

; Beal.
! Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Myray; spent
the week-end visiting in (jrreeijsboro#

Mrs. R. W. Dowd is on the" sick
list this week. - >.c'

Miss Eliza Rives is spending "some
|ime -in Greensboro. > t

I' The children and relatives c^Mrs.
J. H. Fisher, of Cumnock, 'Rt, 1,
gave her a surprise birthday dihner
Sunday, February 2nd. Aft her.;chil-
dren: D. M. Fisher, and •*, B.
Johnson, of Cumnock, Rt. f, and;Mrs.
Henry^,Qldham, pf Ore Hill, .

were
Five sisters, Mesdames, J.

D. Willett, of Bear Creek, H, D.
Stirisori, of Goldston, W. B. Thomas,
and J. W. Thomas, of Moncure, and
B. D. Drake, of Biscoe; two broth-

ers, Fred Ray, of Sanford, and J.
~Yv Ray, of Moncure. Other relative*
present were: Mr. and Mrs. Cart .
Gains and Marvin Stinsosn, of Gold-
ston; Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Drake,

.
Mr. and Mrs. Carson Kanoy, of Bis-
coe; Mrs. Sam Thomas, of Moncure;
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Knight, of Gulf;
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Cramer and Mis*
Hilda Willett, of Raleigh.

PHIL.

MARRIED" HERE.”
’Squire John R. Blair had the pleas-

ure of joining two couples last week
, in th4 bonds of matrimony. The Arab
. couple was Mr. Elijah A. Austin, o€
Augusta, Ga., and Miss Paunee An-

derson, qf Greenwood, S. C. The
.groom is a drummer and he took hi*
1 nancee along with him combining

business and his honeymoon together.
The register of deeds gave him a
certificate of his marriage and after
a few hours stay in Pittsboro he and
his haDpy bride left for other parts
in a big touring car.

The other couple was Mr. Marvin
Kelly and Miss Leath.ee Cox, of
Jonesboro, who were soon made man

and wife and the couple left for their
future home.

K V "

-THE- LEGISLATURE.

A of The Work ' "and
Problems of The General

1 r :<.->* ‘ ¦¦
'

-V x*
Assembly. '

. The session of the Legislature is'
drawing to a close. The constitutioii-
al sixty days . w'tli pay ends Satur-

.day, but GovE.por McLean is quoted !
as of the opinion that the session !

Vvjill. extend, a.few days longer. As us-i {
ual the rush Scmos at tlie close, while j
-he revenue, and appropriation
.mms that accentuated -Jhat condition !
this year. * j

The appropr¦¦acion bill," -
ures given in - another column, but

about $2,000,000 short of the total
asiced • for by the Budget Committe'e,.
is going through with only a few
amendments. The chief cut as shown
in the table, are in the school equal?-
amendments. The cfaief cuts, as shown
zation fund, the aprepria tions to the*;
University, State College, and the
Woman’s College at Greensboro, and
the -sum to be applied to the pay-

-1 ment of the deficit of the Morrison
administration. •- - - - -

*

:

An attempt was made to increase
the pension fund to $1,500,000, but

!ft was finally lecided that thev old
soldiers would have to da with a
million.

The Senate turned down an appro-
priation for the duplication • of the
Canova statue of Washington wjhich
was destroyed by fire when the capi-
tol was burned in 1831, but on the
-assurance of Senator R. O, Evercvt
that Gov. McLean, John Sprunt Hill,
and others, including* himself prob-
ably, would pay all the work' should
cost above $2,000 the bill was pass-
ed.

The bill to add two members to the
highway commisssion from each dis-
trict was killed at Gov. McLean’s
suggestion.

Another McLean measure to pass
the Senate was that creating a de-
partment of Conservation and Devel-
opment to take the place of the Geo-
logical The
Louse voted down a bilU requiring

j lawyers to have a high school educa-
tion. ’ •

The speed limit of 35 miles an hour
| is on its way to becoming the law.
The emergency judge bill will pass

¦as the Senate killed the "‘bill creat-
ing four new judicial districts. Under
the emergency bill the Governor is
empowered appoint « lawyer to

I hold a term of court, the compensa-
' tion. to be $l5O a week. ¦>

Two of the biggest things of the
past, week were the passage of *Gov.

j McLean’s bill placing all collections -
| in the Revenue Department’s, hands ;
: and the Governor’s other .measure
• appoint a commission to standard- ’j
ize state salaries.
; 'sThe Australian ballot law came i
much /nearer passing than was
thought possible, while a strong vote
was registered in favor of repealing
the’primary irw.

Tsie Braswell bill to permit mem-
bers of the Cooperative Marketing
Associations to withdraw was killed
in short order, but another bill is in

; the hopper annulling "the right of the

I Associations to secure injunctions
j against ;’thp sale oil open markets and
limiting’ the Associations to suits for
damage, and even a biIJL has’ been
suggested to give 51 per cent of the
Associations the privilege of disor-
ganizing an Association.

Miss Alexander, the lone lady
member of the House, has introduced
a bill to give the governor the veto
power. Miss Alexander has been pro-
lific of bills, introducing sixteen in
one day.

But it is simply impossible to sum
! up in a short article the hundreds of
measures introduced and the dispo-
*sition of them, but we hops to secure
later for our readers a resume of the
Whole session.

Mt. Pleasant School News.
1 j

The following is the honor roll of
' Mt. Pleasant school:

First grade—Annie Mae Mann,
Curtis Hamlet.

; Second grade—Regie Norwood,
Herbert Mann. \

! Third grade—Ruby Clark, Clara
Hackney, Ola Mann.

Fourth grade—Ben Hall Hamlet,
Fifth grade—Louetta Mann, Ben

j" Jones.
I The average daily attendance was
. forty-nine.

Several gir’~ have recently disap-
peared from Durham homes. -The
same thing : reported ’from other
parts of the state.


